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Smallwood & Slover
DEAI.EItS IN

GE. SURAL HAhlJWAUE,
tj.xu aiu:, ;lash aK,:

(HsDK.XWa i, CROCKERY,

i.vy. oics, bUND3,Z
JI.ASS tAJ.XTS, OILS

AM) 8TOVI.
L'NM 'ltl'ASSED AS TO

PRICE I,TDQUALITY.
Middle Mreei, .Next Ioor to

llotrl Albert,
NEW HEUNK. N. C.

Notice.
'''' "'ht' lll'fl Mm ;; to as

- i' - n' iiclii,;y Ihr hd--
f M It

u. i whlfckrl IfJliiiueJ, cIi!bj,
' ljiir ;ii Uic foauwiiin'"" 'rHllittli. wttjr , Iau&

h i1 .i- 1. JU:i CutiluK la do Urn- -
' it n r. a

Take Notice.
' W. 11. Mil l'AKI) is cultinjc

fur cents, ami also dyeing mus-t'- "

- lai k or brown for cents.
Als.. r..uri-i.- r.-..r- and puts ihem in
guo order lor .'H cents.

' nib lien m hair cutting. ', cents.
Mo can be found upp.wite the Ualon

U cm' where he has a puliie and easy
nli.i.r 'lie .man Moujohn. .Shepard is
prepared to -- Uit all who call on hirn or
end tli. ii 1. Id ren
na! ,1:1 I',..., W 1 111 l'AIill.

For Rent,
i. liable Dwelling House on the

' ' "I N. e and Melcalf streota, ad-- '
.ininn Lln Academy (ireeu. ljirRe

and hirv rooms Mower yard and ex-- !

clli-n- garden.
oi further particulars apply to

WM Hi H.l.lSThlK,
or ' I II. (,1 I ON,

in v Ill Kiecutors.

Valuable Real Estate

I hi a! U.luilni; lo U. H.

.f l. Ala., kitualed at
aa Hi oh I hi reels In Ihls

c tors Alley and Hprlng
e t.i k on Pollock
a- on l:r..nd Blreet.next lo

!. a 'ii of 'I tie beyond

...K I s f..r ic at
.loiiKs can oAvsn

1 ii.
A nmt. liroad St.

Prepare for the Season

Blatchley's Freezers,
W ill free.e cream sol id in live minutes)

Refrigerators,
Water Cxlers,

Wire Dish Covers,

Wire Window Cloth,

Fly Fans,
And a Full Line of

House Furnishing Goods,

L. II. CUTLER'S,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NKW HKUNK. N.

James B. Allen & Co. .

Wholoanlo
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCH'TS

A gentleman who has taken the
trouble to ascertain the facta report
that there are 18 licensed bar rooma in
the city, 20 churches and the 81 ratios
Army besides. Of the 20 churches
are for whites and 13 for colored -

Mr Baker's Kxplamati.
Mr. A. M. Baker publishes an ex

planation of the statement in the Jour
nal of Proceedings of the State Con r en
tion of the Y. M. C. A. in regard to the
number of churches and bar rooms in
this city. The Journal of Proceedings
is edited by the Secretary of the State
Convention, Mr. Stephen B. Weeks, and
the item in question, as it appeared in
the proceedings, was more of the
nature of an editorial item than of a
report from any partioalar person. Mr.
Baker relieves Mr. Weeks of any re-

sponsibility in the matter and acknowl-
edges that toe report aa to the nambar
of bar rooms waa exoesaire. We knew
there waa no intention to misrepresent
New Berne; at the same lime we knew
the statement if uncontradicted would
be damaging. The error ia frankly and
promptly acknowledged and we trust
it is in tims to prevent serious hurt to
our people or community.

As to the churches, lesving out the
Disciples and Adrentist, who held no
regular services at that time, and the
oolored churches, the report is about
right.

Cliurrli Services To bay .

Methodist Church Services at 11 a.
m. and Up. m,, conducted by the pastor,
Kev. L. W. Crawford. Pews are free
to all. I'shers always at the door to
welcome strangers. All persons are
cordially invited to worship with the
congregation.

Presbyterian Church Rev. L. C.
Vase, pastor. Kerrices at 11 a. m. and
5 p. m. Sabbath school at 8 45 p. m.
The public are cordially invited to join
with this congregation in the worship
of Ood and the study of Uis Holy Word.

Baptist Church Rev. Dr. Theo. Whit- -

fielj, pastor. Services at 11 a.m. and 8

p.m. Sabbath-schoo- l at 3 p.m. Seals
free and the publio cordially invited to
attend.

Sunday after Ascension Day. Christ
Church, V. W. Shields Rector. Services
at 11 a. m., and 6 p. in. Sunday School
at 5 p. m.

Elder Eugene Scott, Adrentist, will
preach at Meohanio ball today" at IX
o'olock a. m. and 8 p. as. The mem
bera era expected to be present at thafri
place of worship. The pa hi ic and stran-
gers are cordially invited toattend that
services and worship with tba congre
gation. Back or front seats free to all.

Is Public Opinion Fares tailed I

New BawB, N. C, May 21, 18d7.
Messrs. Ndn & Hakpxk Osntlk- -

mkn: Your artioie in today s Journal
purporting to give the facta in the con-
troversy now going on between Mr. D.
Stimson and myself, is partial, oolored
and incomplete and biased in material
particulars, and does me personally
and my rights as a prirate litigant frrav
injustice.

The statement could not hare bean
stronger against m if it had been wra
tan ay aur. raimaon hrmeeir.7 j caajnof
tart feel aggrieved that a publio news-
paper should bare eeen proper thus to
prejudice my prirate rights and fore
stall publio opinion agsinet me.

Yours respectfully,
8. B . Soorr.

It surely waa not oar intention to
forestall publie opinion or to feJtdJoe
the rights of Mr. Scott, and wa think
ha ia rather hasty in assuming that wa
have intentionally done so. Knowing
that the case was exciting some interest
in the community we deeired to give
our readers the news, and aa we could
not be present at all the bearinga, we
aaked a gentleman interested in th
case to give us the fadta, believing at
the time that the application of the law
waa the grounds of controversy and not
the facta. We generally try to avoid
publishing anything connected with a
trial while it ia in progress that i

calculated to prejudice tba mindaof
the people either way, and if we have
done it In thia instance, no one regrets
it more than we do.

Explanation.
Editor JocjuAL-- Ia realr to rouraa--

ticle ia Saturday's paper oa the reaort
of the Y. M. O. A. as the number of
oburcnee and oat rooma ia the eitrt al
low us to say wa did not intend any
injustice to dear old. Maw Baraa- - or Jta
people. In reporting the number" of
churches we only reported th evangeli-
cal white churches that

ith na,
In reporting tba number of plaoa

that liquor coaldJ tfl ;.tttadr.wa:
inolnded'not only licensed bar rooma
but all stores mat reap liquor at alL
either to sell or give away. w .

biaoa tba matter baa bean aallad ta
oat attention wa admit that two koa-dra- d

la exoeasir, and if w could do so
we woald change that part of our re-
port Tale w da know, the femmberot
rash plaoea iaby far too aaaay aaai it to
on ot our onjeota to aaa tbeea eraaad.

weaasira to atata la toettoetaelr.
Stephen B. Week that ha to tm f fay
reaponsioi ror aaa etacameo m m a
part ot toe association itpotV : --j

very refpentrnuy ror ma Asaocauoa,

LoKDON, May 20. A second install
mecu of the present series of articles on
"Parnellnuu and Crime ' appears in the
Tiling today. It deals with the League
conventions in Chicago and Philadel
phia and the Clan Ne-Un- society's
share therein, and refers lo a message
which It says Mr. Parnell sent to the
Philadelphia convention advising that
a platform be iraiued which would
"enable us to recrne Ltln (ruiu
America. ''

PaRIS, May .'U -- VI. etaltr juunril hue
rejected the appeal of the Orleaiib
princes for a reversal of the decree ex-

pelling them from the &nuy The u.
peal of Prince Mural fLr rroluralmu tu
the army has been admitted.

M. Dunoyer, a member uf the Siaie
council, hae resigned iu coiiBequeuce uf
the decision of llial body regarding the
Orleans princes

An Extremely Nice D.tt.n tljn.
Nkw YohK. May 1'J Kev Dr.

IjcGlyon, Victor beury and a
number of other ppcakeit uddrfned a
meeting at Cooper I'liiuu tMiiibt held
10 denounce the ratilicalioii of tin- pro-

posed extradition treaty with Kuotia.
Dr. McGInnaaid it u ulus cue
toMiaxy in drawing rilra lltiuli treaties
to exclude political olfelloee flL.Ill the
list of extraditable crimef. ' I il" nut
stand here lo juBtify the iihsanMiiatioii
of the ( r, haid lie ' I ill 1 BUI lirre l
do jUBtice lo llie man wlm follow i. the
dictates of his conscieiii e and tlm.kt. n
is his duty lo kill tlie C.'.nr Krwlu
lions ceusurinn Secretary liayar l and
protesting against I hi- - i anln ai h "i "f tin-

l real y w ere over w lielm int:' V a l pt. d

ilie l'rfb)tcrlan (Imrtli nilli
Si. L'lis. May l'J. Tim lixiieral

of the Presbyter lull ( hiurli
Soulh met at tlie (irancl Avenue t liun li

today I)r Hrymin, of Ilui;loville. Ala.,
the retiring moderator, opened tlie ses-

sion by a sermon. At ll.e close of these
exercises officers were elected for the
ensuing year. Dr. Mrukler, or Atlanta,
(la., was elected moderator. The ses-

sion tben adjourned to niye the moder-
ator time to make up his i iiiiici--

The session will endeavor to unit.- tl.e
assenibl les of the North and S ul'.

Ilie Kilruiu-Siilliwti- i .Mutili.
New VohK.May ltf liicliard K In,

backer of Jake Kilrain. said today llial
he did not intend lo make a match ith
Sullivan except under pri?e rinif rules
to a finish, and for $o 0K) to S?U) ikhi a
side and the diamond bell, hoi added
lhal he was ready to dejKinit to
bind such su agreement at any time,
and UDlees SuIIivhd qnicklv respoinlx
Kilrain will claim the championship.

The tieorgla Loral Option I. an.
Atlanta, Oi., May Jude Par

dee, of the United Stales Circuit ( ourt,
in & anil triad tndnv held Lhe (Imirvia
local option law to be constitutional.
The case will baappealed to the United
Stales Supreme Court.

Hbws llr Youlll.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley. Peterson, ( lay

Co., Iowa, tells the following remark
able story, the truth of which is vouched
for by the residents of the tow n: 1 am
73 years old, have been troubled with
kidney complaint and lameness for
many years; oould Dot dross myself
without help. Now I am free from all
pain and soreness, and am able to do

II my own housewerk. I owe my
thanks to Eleotrio Hitters for having

my youth, and remuved com
pletely all diseases and pain. Try a

bottle, only 'i0c. at K N. Duffy's drug
store.

List of Letter- -

Remaining in the 1'ontoll'n e at New
lterne, Craven county. N i May
22. 18H7.

Elisabeth Aurney, Jatnes (Tiansoiie.
Theodore CufT, care schooner ('. 11

Lister: Emma Donien. (raie Oaslon.
Sarah Orice, Dianah Hargei. William
Hill. Momh MoCullen. J Kerry,
Charles Richardson, MrB 1'. Taylor,
Susan Wallace.

Purnona aallinir for above letters, will
uy ad rertiwd, and give date of list.

M. MANI.Y, r. a .

' Seaeiale People,
Who maka theirpurcha4's of goodB a
simple problem as to where they oan
get the most value for the least money.
will never regret the time spent in look
ing over the new Spring Stock of Goods
just received at A. M. Baker's, of
course he was much surprised to hear
singing as be entered his store the other
morning. Investigation proved that it
cams from his large new stock of good
goods, so be sold for such a small
amount of money. lending closely
over the pile his ears were greeted by
the last words of the song "Mow can I
leave thee?" "Ill show you how," he
said, as hs grabbed the price tryrs and
marked prices down just 33- rr cent
Since then the crowd of customers have
kept his goods too much stirred up for
tbsm to eogage in vocal demonstration.
'There may be a little fiction in this
statement, but the plain fact remains
tbat A. M. Baker is selling piles nf
goods this season, and the reason is they
are fine goods very cheap.

Rsxesamendsa T Ovror IrrlmiH.
Austin, Texas, Aug. 8, 1185.

To Ma-- A. K. BUwcni Dear Sir It
aires aaa pleasure to eaytbet I bare
been naing your glasses for some time
past with much satisfaction. For clear-
ness, aorta see, and for air purpose in-

tended, they are not surpassed by any
tbat I have aver worn. I would reoom-aaen- d

them to all who want a superior
glass.

I am vary reapectfully roars.
' ' JOHit iBKLaXD,

. 1 Governor of Tataa
All eye fitted and th fit guaranteed

at ths drug store of F. 8. Daffy, New

George W. Sott waa oa Thursdsy ap
pointed poatmaatar at New Orleans-Th- e

minaat strike in Belgium is ex
teasing, and tbere are l.BUu aaaa on
etrika, . f

It Ip the, purpose ( theTmaary De
partment to mhatrtnt paper money for
gold coin aa the saoaey of the Pacific
coast.

A 4enUeman ia the oonfidenoa of
Lord Salisbury la aemi officially treat-
ing with a Vatican far a resumption of
official relations with England.

The East Tennessee Farmers' Conven
tion at Knoxrillo, Thursday, 300 dele
gates present, passed resolutions favor
ing a prohibition'amendment to the
State constitution.

dispatch to the Detroit News from
Marquette, Mioh. , says 9,000 people are
lighting forest fires in the peninsula,
and awful consequences are feared un
less rains come shortly.

Senator Oibbs and Crawford, of the
Illinois Legislature, came to blows on
the floor of the Senate Chamber Wed-

nesday, over the discussion of a bill in

regard to the drainage ot Chicago.

Francis Stokes. Deputy I'nited
Slates Marshal at Carrigo, Texas, shot
and killed his wife Tuesday and than
blew out his own brains. Domestic
trouble was the cause of the tragedy.

A special to the World from Augusta.
Maine, says that Mr. Blaine while in
Oreat Britain will put himself on record
aa a friend of IrelaDd. lie will vinii
Gladstone, and will be aiked lo speak
at home-rul- e meetings.

A canvass of leading Democrats of
Dover, N. H , shows that Cleveland is

the choice of moat of them for presiden
tial candidate, and that for candidate
for Vice-Preside- Carlisle is ahead.
with P. A. Collins close to him.

The will of Washington C. De Pau 't
was probated at New Albany, lnd.,
Thursday. It bequeaths $3,000,000 to
his family, and the residue of hm estate,
estimated at f 5,000,000, is devoted to
benevolent and educational purposes,
including a bequest of $1,OW,000 to le
Pauw University.

Abner O. Cody , one of the most ex
pert passers of counterfeit money in the
United States, was arrested near
Painted Post, N. Y.. Tuesday. Cody is
72 years old, and has been in the busi-

ness since he was 16 years old, and
government officers hare been hunting
him for the past ten years without suo-oes-

J. S. Fine A Co., C hicago, have been
receiving so much mail matter within
the lassjew weeks that Inspector Kid-

der investigated the firm, and found it
was a swindling conoern that promised
to send 8200 packages of ladies' wearing
apparel for sale on 40 per cent com-

mission to any one who would remit $5.

E. T. Coyle, of San Antonio, Texas,
who created a sensation by going to ths
Alamo with a sludge hammer and de
stroying the statuette of St. Theresa
because it had an objectionable Masonic
embiem oa it, was fined 1200. and in
default of payment was put on ths chain
gang, but refused to work, and is now
occupying a bread and-water cell.

The Latham monument in memory of
the Confederate dead waa unveiled at
Hopkinevllle, Ky., Thursday. Hon.W.
C. F. Breckenridge and Rev. Dr. Deems,
the distinguished 'divine of New York,
delivered the orations. The monument
was erected by Mr. John C. Latham, of
New York, formerly of Hopkinsville.

The sleeper on the Denver and Rio
Grande Salt Lake express was derailed
near Salida at 5 o'olock Thursday morn-
ing. Grace Leslie, leading lady of ths
Kate Castleton troupe, was instantly
killed, Dr. George Oox received a se-

vere scalp wound, and the Pullman
Condaotor Aubrey was hurt about the
head and hip.

The coroner and jury who made the
inqueat In the case of ths murdered
girl whose body waa found near Rah-wa-

N. J., several weeks ago, were.
on Thursday, presented by the Union
county grand inquest for trifling with
their duty by bringing a second verdict
charging a witness Id the case and a re-

porter with being eranke, and aakiag
thattheVbe confined! to jail for thirty
daya. ,

Tkaaka.
Editor Jousjul: Please say to the

good, people who gaye to kelp oar sick
brother, that . they bar ear heartfelt
thaaka for. the masM-contribute- by
theta. ! kUr thr Lord bless tbetn in

aad an eaor,- - ta the humble
pTayar afyoar eervaoa.
, , ADVEJrTTBT.

New Baraa, May SU.laST. ,

Tba Hew flariia Seaatar.
TAUaiArMr, Tba Ha It-- la the

Jotat aaaa at ahXasAaaara today the
voaa raa area cajaaaa aaaisaor reaaitaa
aa follows: Barnael Paaoo, 84 ; Geodrtoh.
rrp. 17. Mr. Pawo wa declared aleet--

l on net ucu i annual Lire.
The Company is peculiarly strong by

reason of the character of us businee-an-

its financial condition with over
forty years experience

it oilers no speculative inducements.
It has no special clans of
who are lo get the dividends earned
and forfeited by others. It has no
Blockhol Jcrt! to absorb protito directly
or lnd Irecll ) . l.verv policy holder ir
thertfore, eure of getting his insurance
at Us actual i o?t I j the company year
by year, the mijlus earned bcin ie
turned to him at the end of each yeir

It selects its r ;rkt. w ith K'at "are and
in the healthy eecnn- - of our own
uuntry uul
it seeks Lt buelne' on.y al pui h

i opI as w ill enable it lo continue lo give
irisurarn e al an h.w a okI. at least an
heretofore, bo far at- - the fall in tl.- - r:ite
uf inlerefl will permit. j

Kach pol.cy now issued pr idt-- that
in cajse uf lait.e aflrr tw or three'
yearc premiums are paid it ia fully
paid up for an amount upon the
policy . w ithuiit an v action on the part
of tho alr-- i;ier. I;iri:r caf--

valued alter ten , ai e lii- h are iTint
ed in tourer- - in ll.e p !i hence eai h
member will get all he pay- - for. and
nothing "f what any Hier member pay s
fur. No ..nr - made to lore because he
anuot (untinue pawn no one eUe

gains at lo rxp. nt-'- - I or full parti u-

lars it f William II diver
r llt ' N

tf( for All
I l or ii-- t ail ,t nii r I -t n

and Uium lt ctiiiiii' td if - w "it d r ii

uiatiw' ..wt'ft., i K j New I i

' i f r wtiMi in pi i"i) iifc' t.n a u
t "Idn v ,,1 ht'. fT n lninl- d Win.-- lmw-i-

a a v 1. fT r - ip t nl ral
t.ut fchoMM untmundtMi faith in tin

tit im Lrrtat rmioilv. All w in Hiif
f r fi"in 'Utli.-- toll-- , t '"iir-uii- ) pt inn

hlhm.i l'rt in Itjti- - .r an it ti"ii f

Thioal. i ih-- i l.tiii.!- - ar- ir-- ul
lucrtfdL't all at !; N dm.-

fl'it Hi.) t r ti. .n li- f ' I .a rf

COMMERCIAL.
J'.l U.lvl OfKK'K May . f. 1' M

i TTI in

Nkw V. 'mt, May Kutuies losed
J H t all steady of 'J1 " bales.

May. lo1" November, '.I '.'J

June, '."i llecember. '.'1

July, : u it t January, 'J '.Ml

August. IU j . February, 1" "it
September, lo.',- - March, 1'MU
October ',0 o- - April,

Spots 1, r in hi ii .1 iriK '1
Middling. 1011-lli- (hod Ordinary l'i.

New- Heme Market - no sales
i 1 Middling Id 'J Middling, lo

". "V I .ow Middling; U 7 - tiood I rdi
nary 'J '

DOT1KHIK 71 A It UF, I
Skkd cotton SU 0i.
Cotton Hkkd 810 ()0.

Turtentihb Hard, 81 0" dip,81l.
Taa-7.o.a1- .25.

Oath 50c. in bulk.
Conn 4Sa,r!ic.
KlCK-60a- 60.

H KK8 wax 1 .rK' . per lb.
Baicr On foot, Uc.to fic.
CVl'NTUY llms-lOal'- Jjc. t.ur lb.

I.akd 10c. per lb.
Eoob Ha'Jc. per dozen.
Kbihh Pokk 4?a6o. per pound
PlANUTS 76o.a81 00 per bushel
Foddeb 75c 81.00 per hundred
Onions 82.00a2.25 per bushel.
Field Peas fiOc.

Chickens drown. 4 mfiiir. spring
ao&25c.

UBAly 70c per bunhel.
Oath -- 50 cts. per bushel.
1. iTAT'iFS, Early Rose ail per bb
PoTaTOER Pahanyis. 30c yams. 50c

1 larr ison . 65c.
WiX)L ldalftc per pound.

WHOl.KBAI.K PK1CKH

New Mess Pork 8l'.uii.
Hiiort.PKR M FAT 7c.
('. K. s, V. n s, H s and I I'
Kly'fK SS.OObH.OO.

LaRI 7 1,--. by the tierce
Nails Basis IO'h.82 75.
Hi'OAR Oranulated, flc,
C-- iFKKK 17'2lc.
Chkese 15.
Halt S0a'5o. peroack.
MOLASSKS AND STBCP8 80at5o
PoWPKR-8'iO- O.

Hhot Drop, 81.75: buck, 82. (K)

Kkrobkne Mic
HlDKfl Dry, 10c: green 5r.
Tallow tic per lb.

For Rent,
i'iii. I.ftlf of HulMititf corner I'o.lorU rind

Mai. la- slieels, fcruicily oc. nplcl hy lohn
lieli'.ck Bli. j- l.v H II K n A
iletoral.lp lo. all. n for l.itr mid ....nr.! saa.on

Apply n.
ma.'. .11 ii It N ,t i' I'Id'fV

Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha!

If you conld a jest seen Sally Ann the
other day when she froze that ice cream
ia 44 minita with that White Mountain
Freezar, you would a seen somebody
tbat outamiled me so far that there
weren't no (an in It, Go to J. C.
Whitty's and Ret one quick if you
hareaf already dons ex.

Kew Berne, latitude, S8 North.
longitude, 77 8' Wwl.

Sub riaea.4:42 I Length of day,
Bub sets, 7:11 I U hours, 39 minutes.
Mood riswa it 3:44 a. m.

BUSETESS L0CAL8.

IX)RE8T FLO WEE COLOGNE AND
1 Fin Toilet aoap.

C. E. BbOVEK

MCK.ET8 HAVE BEEN PLACED ONT ale for the M. E. Sunday School

lc nic. Only 60 cents for the round
trip, including dinner. m22 It.

UMBRELLA found at the Garden
v Party Friday evening. Hay 13.

Owner caacalala the same by applying
at JOOBALOBoe, describing property
and paying for tola notice

A full line of Plows, Harrows and
Cultivators. At prioes to suit the time

., r: , , t Quo. Allen & Co.

Fertilisers, Lime, Plaster, Clement
Olaas, Paints, Varnish and Oil at low
prices. Geo. Allen & Co.

The Sal ration Army was reinforced
last (light by the arrival of a General
Major and other staff officers

Freeman Eroull, Esq.. Bars the far
mers pic nic in his neighborhood will
be about the 1st of August. Some of
the pigs hare been selected already.

The people in the neighborhood of
Croitan held their annual pic nic at
Mr. V. A. Tolson's on Thursday last at
which there was a large crowd and all
enjoyed themselves.

The Soott-Stimao- n case still hangs
fire. Those who want to know any
thing about it can attend at the police
station at 10 o'clock each day. If we
publish anything concerning it we
might fajraafalf publio opinion.

Geo. 8. Fisher, colored, has prepared
pic nic grounds on the north side of
Neuse rirer where the camp meeting
wa held last fall. He has erected a
patent swing and put the grounds in
excellent order for enjoyment. An ex-

cursion will be run between this city
and the camp next Tuesday.

There will be an entertainment at the
residence of Mr. Thomas Daniels to-

morrow (Monday) evening, 23d, for the
benefit of the Little Helpers. Perform-
ance will begin at 8:30 sharp. It has
been gotten np by Miss Katie Daniels,
whose nam alon, assures the success of
th entertainment. It is earnestly
hoped that a large crowd will be pres-

ent, To add more to this joyous ooca-aioayip- a

casam and oake will be served
after d performance. Admission 15o.

lutAkiiirr Fir.
The Urge building and exteneire ma-

chinery at Eiysrdale, formerly used by
th Messrs. Mallei for the manipulation
of pine straw and recently used for the
manufacture of track boxes, was set on
fire last Friday morning, but was dis-

covered la time to prevent the destruc-
tion of the batlding.

Bsaalala Tkaaks.
Received of the ladies who oonduoted

the Gard q Party an Friday. May 18Uf,

Joe. K. Willis,
Treaa. of Y. M. C. A.

The soemhers of the Executive Com-

mittee of the' Y. M. C. A. desire to re-

turn Veir most heartfelt thanks to the
ladiea and citiaene generally who so
kindly oanfltaU aad aided the Garden
party for the benefit of this association.

riae atek.
"Ida P.," a fine colt purchased by

Mayor E. H. Meadows of John H. Mills
of Onslow county, was on th streets
yesterday. She is about the finest
native stock we hare seen in
this section for many years. ''Ida
P."' is two years old thia
spring, Is a dark bay, black points and
it wall grown. She waa aired by Killey
E, Terry 'a Adonis, dam imported, be by
GraenV Hambletonian, a full brother
of Volunteer.

Mr. Mills reeeired a fancy price for
this colt, and he doabtleea is convinced
that it pays to raise good stock.

M. BL BaasUy eh.asl Plenle.
The parties who went to Riverdale to

examine the wharf as to whether it
would be aafa for a pkrnlo excursion to
land there or not bare made a favorable
report, and that pla oa ia the final
tion for the M. E. Sunday school picnic
avast Wednesday. The graaada ra
pretty art plenty" cebaoV aaeV at
handrA-Br- a mOl hooaii! noVta
oparatiW.'atanda; d)oining tba aidUair
capable of ahalteriag crerjatuv ia oaee
of bad weaOer. - There ia also I
tesiaa wall throwing 4 continual atream
from feet btow oa, afforeV
log ' aa abaadaaoa ' of food drinking
water., Wa bare bees aaaorad that
there need be bo rar aa ta 'tba aafety of
th wharf after plank baa bean laid
crosswia tba old enaa walon aaa aavoh
decsvsd. ThapIUagaadaupporta ara

U Tea Wlsa iChI Artist
Of FtH Tdbaooo ak roor for

VIILI .". :. .1.. - It.HWWl

riTTSnUROII. PA.

Keforence Anchor SaviDgs Bank,
I'lttshurKh, Ta.

Mr. Jonathan HavenH of New Berne,
N. I'., will furnish all who are desirous
of s. ndink' us their produce, with aten- - '

cil and p.wtal cards rny8dlm

First-Glas- s Buggies
MAPK AND KEPT CXJNSTaNT- -

LY ON HAND AT ,";';.

C T. RANDOLPH'S 0:
CARRIAGE FACTORY,

'i ii - r "

IiifiAn St., New Berne, N. C. it'!''
Those wishing to purchase will find it i' "

to their advantage to call and examine f n.

before purchasing elsewhere.
done at short notice. '

guaranteed in work aad,18;
prices. apl dwtt iti.
(iwics h. (iuiow. p H.p.miariaa'-- '

QUION & PELLETIESi "i v
Attomeya at XaaaBir.!, '

Craves Stkeet. Two Doors 80VTH a I "i'1 'JOCRNAL OFFIca, ,
i tAijf

lKW BKRltE, W. C. , ? l :

lrartlee where nmna are dastrad, i 'Vf '
Practice Mk the Bopreme Osurt, aavA ta tba '' '

Federal Ooort at Kw Bern. .- - , , .,,
One of thia firm will always ta ar thelowing places at times spaelflaa below i - .. .
Trenton , Jones eonnty Batardaj af sarhand evsry week. ' -- .rv-. .
Beaufort, Carteret sooatriThariday afsabh

week. .
TactaoBTllle, Onslow oatftM Srtt Holiday In each moni, .Seme. - mya lm '.Hi.


